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Abstract
A simulated field test was designed to determine whether the Holmes–Wright A lantern (HWA) is a valid color vision test for
the rail industry. The simulation replicated viewing rail signal lights at 0.8 km distance under daylight conditions. Using the
worst-normal as the maximum number of allowable errors on the simulation, 94% of the color-defectives failed both tests on the
first trial and 92% failed at the second session. The HWA had a higher false negative rate than a false alarm rate. The majority
of individuals who had discrepancies on the two tests were mild deutans. Results from the Ishihara test were marginally better
at predicting performance on the simulation. © 1998 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Train movement in most countries, including
Canada, is controlled by the space-interval-block sys-
tem. This system subdivides the rail network into sec-
tions, which are referred to as blocks. For most of the
rail mileage in Canada, colored signal lights are used to
convey information to the crew regarding entry into the
block and speed of the train within the block. The
colored lights used in this system are red, green and
yellow. The lights can be presented individually, in
pairs or in triplets. Both color and position of the lights
code information when multiple lights are displayed.
Because of the relatively long sighting distances re-
quired in this type of control system, conveying the
information by non-chromatic means is often impracti-
cable. Thus, adequate color vision is necessary to oper-
ate the trains safely.
As a result of the need for adequate color vision,
national standards for color vision have been in place
for a number of years. The current standards are that
individuals who fail a pseudoisochromatic plate test
must pass an approved lantern test [1]. Individuals also
have the option of performing a field test in lieu of a
lantern test in order to determine whether their color
vision is sufficient.
The approved lantern for the last 20 years has been
the Holmes–Wright Type A (HWA). The primary rea-
son for selecting the HWA was availability. This selec-
tion is problematic because the HWA does not have
face validity with the rail signaling system. The HWA
uses red, green and white test colors, whereas the
Canadian rail companies use red, green and yellow
signal colors. Fig. 1 shows the Association of American
Railroads’ (AAR) chromaticity limits for green, yellow
and red signals adopted by the Canadian rail compa-
nies and the HWA test light coordinates [2,3]. In addi-
tion to the fact that the rail companies use yellow
instead of white, one of the HWA red test lights falls
outside the AAR limits.
Because the HWA does not directly reflect the rail
signaling system colors, it is important to establish that
the HWA is a valid test of the color vision demands.
However, to our knowledge, there are no studies that
have addressed this issue. The purpose of this study is
to determine whether the HWA is a valid color vision
test for the rail industry by comparing it with perfor-
mance on a simulated field test. The second question
examined in this study is to determine the repeatability
of the HWA and the simulated field test.
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Fig. 1. CIE diagram showing the AAR limits for rail signal light colors, the chromaticity coordinates of the Schott glass filters used in the
simulation trial and the Holmes–Wright lantern test colors.
2. Methods
2.1. Simulated field test
This test was designed to emulate an actual field test
used by the rail companies. The three colored test lights
were presented as a vertical triplet within a 6° white
background. The background had an average lumi-
nance of 2500 cd:m2 and a correlated color temperature
of 4900 K. Each light subtended 48 s arc and was
separated by 6.5 min arc. A black annulus with a 3.9
min arc outer diameter was centered on each light.
These dimensions were equivalent to viewing actual
signal lights at 0.8 km.
The colored lights were produced by placing Schott
glass filters before a tungsten light source. Fig. 1 shows
the chromaticity coordinates of the lights produced by
the various filters. There were 22 different triplets pre-
sented within a session. The color combinations were
based on the different sequences used for a three light
signal system [4]. Point brilliance of the lights varied
from three to 12 times greater than the 50% seeing
threshold values calculated from empirical equations
derived by Masaki and Tanaka [5].
Subjects adapted to the background for approxi-
mately 2 min and were then shown examples of each
colored light. They were instructed to identify each
light in the triplet using the color names red, yellow,
and green.
2.2. Holmes–Wright lantern
The HWA was administered according to previous
instructions using the high test setting [2]. The illumi-
nance in the plane of the lantern was 35 lux. In
addition, subjects who failed the HWA were retested
after 5 min of dark adaptation as suggested by Vingrys
and Cole [6].
According to the HWA instructions, a perfect perfor-
mance on the first trial is considered as a pass and no
further trials are necessary. If errors occur on the first
trial, then two more trials are allowed providing that
red and green lights were not confused with each other.
However, because of discrepancies between the HWA
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and the anomaloscope results, three test series were
presented to some color-defective subjects regardless of
whether they had a perfect score on the first trial.
2.3. Subjects
There were 81 individuals with normal color vision
and 70 individuals with a congenital red-green color
vision defect. In the color-defective group, there were
ten protanopes, 11 deuteranopes, 30 deuteranomals and
19 protanomals. Subjects were recruited through adver-
tisements in newspapers and on electronic newsgroups.
Color vision was classified by the Nagel anomaloscope
using the white-adapted mode.
The HWA was always administered first. Viewing
time was unlimited for both the HWA and simulation.
Nevertheless, most responses were given within 10 s.
Both tests were repeated after a minimum of 10 days.
3. Results
All color normals passed the HWA. In fact, only one
color-normal made a mistake on the first test sequence.
There were 70 (86%) normals who repeated the test. All
passed the test without any mistakes on the first series
of the test lights. In contrast, 96% of the color-defec-
tives failed the HWA under standard conditions. With
one exception, all of those who failed under dim room
illumination also failed after 5 min of dark adaptation.
This one exception was a mild deuteranomalous
individual.
The nature of errors made on the HWA was consis-
tent with previous studies showing that the majority of
errors were made in confusing white and green with
each other [6]. The errors on the simulation usually
involved confusing yellow and green with each other or
confusing yellow and red with each other. An interest-
ing trend was the nature of errors made on lights that
were noticeably dimmer. Protans tended to name the
dim lights red and deutans tended to name the dim
lights green. These errors on the dim lights illustrate
how brightness artifacts influence the color-judgments
of color-defective subjects
Fig. 2(a) shows the comparison between the two
HWA sessions for the color-defectives. Because of the
large asymmetry between the marginals, the agreement
between the two sessions is expressed as the proportion
who passed both sessions (ppass) and the proportion
who failed both sessions (pfail) [7]. The proportions are
based on the average number of the individuals who
passed (or failed) on either trial. The ppass for the HWA
is 0.29 and the pfail is 0.96. The low agreement for the
proportion passing reflects the small number of subjects
who actually passed the test combined with a relatively
low repeatability for passing. Fig. 2(a) shows that only
six subjects passed either session and only one person
passed both sessions. In contrast, the agreement for
failing approaches one.
For three of the four individuals who failed the
HWA initially and passed at the second session, the
basis for their passing performance was actually an
artifact of the standard testing procedure. These three
individuals passed the HWA at the second session
because they did not make any mistakes on the first
series of test lights; however, two additional series were
presented and all three made multiple mistakes. Similar
results were obtained at the first session for one individ-
ual who passed the HWA initially, but failed at the
second session.
The pass:fail criterion for the simulated field trial was
based on the worst-normal score on each trial. The
maximum number of errors permitted was five at the
first session and three at the second session. Using these
criteria, only one color-defective subject passed the
simulation at the initial session and two subjects passed
at the second session. Fig. 2(b) shows the comparison
of the two session results for the color-defective group.
The ppass for the two sessions is 0.67. Although the ppass
for the simulation replication is higher than the value
for the HWA, care should be taken in interpreting this
difference because only two individuals passed the sim-
ulation at either session. Based on the binomial 95%
confidence intervals for the proportion who passed
both simulation sessions, the proportion who passed
both sessions of the HWA was not significantly differ-
ent. Similar to the HWA, the simulation shows a high
pfail replication value of 0.99. Again based on the
binomial 95% confidence intervals, the proportion who
failed both simulation sessions was not statistically
significant from the proportion who failed at both
HWA sessions.
Fig. 2. Comparison of the first and second session color-defective
pass:fail results for the Holmes-Wright lantern (a) and the simulated
field test (b).
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Fig. 3. Comparison of the color-defective pass:fail results for the
Holmes–Wright lantern and the simulated field test for the first (a)
and second (b) sessions.
closely spaced than the two test lights on the HWA.
Brightness contrast effects are also greater for the simu-
lation trials. Our finding is consistent with Neubert’s
report [8] that the failure rate on a lantern test was
directly related to the number of test lights presented. It
is unlikely that the absolute brightness differences were
factors because the dimmest simulator test lights were
of the same order of magnitude above the achromatic
threshold as the HWA for the given adaptation condi-
tions. It is also unlikely that the magnitude of the
differences between test colors was responsible for the
higher failure rate on the simulator because the color
differences in LUV space between the HWA test lights
were actually smaller than the differences between the
simulation test colors.
Another reason for the false negatives on the HWA
is the failure of color-defectives to repeat a perfect score
on the first trial of test lights. If the HWA procedure is
modified so that three test series are always presented
and an average score of less than one is used as the
passing score, then the number of false negatives in this
study is reduced by 50%. Unfortunately, we instituted
this change in the HWA procedure midway through the
experiment and so we do not have sufficient data to
determine the validity of this modification.
As an alternative to the HWA, the Ishihara test was
actually slightly better in predicting performance on the
simulation. Both individuals who passed the simulation
at the second trial were deuteranomalous and made six
errors on the 38 plate edition screening plates. Recall
that one of these individuals was also the one who
failed the HWA, but passed the simulation at the first
session. Furthermore, none of the individuals who
failed the simulation had less than ten errors on the
Ishihara test. A total of six errors is considered a failure
under current rail standards. In addition, because some
vanishing design plates were missed, this level of perfor-
mance is also considered as a failure according to the
Ishihara test instructions. Although the Ishihara is a
better prediction of performance in identifying rail sig-
nal light colors, it may not be politically acceptable
because its design is not directly comparable to the
task.
In general, the repeatability of both tests was good
for the more severe color-defectives. This is not surpris-
ing given the relative difficulty of the two tests. Despite
the result that the ppass for the simulation replication
was not statistically significant from the ppass for the
HWA trials, we feel that a passing performance on
HWA is not as repeatability as the simulation using the
recommended HWA test procedure. Our primary rea-
son for this conclusion is that approximately 50% of the
discrepencies between the first and second HWA ses-
sions would be eliminated if all three test trials were
presented at each session regardless of the outcome on
the first trial. Furthermore, using this modified proce-
Fig. 3(a) shows the comparison of the first session
HWA and simulation trial results for the color-defec-
tives. The figure shows that both tests were fairly
difficult with no one passing both tests, whereas 94%
failed both tests. The agreement for passing both is of
course zero, whereas the agreement for failing both
tests is 0.97. It is worth noting that HWA was more
likely to produce a false negative rather than a false
positive result. Fig. 3(b) shows a similar trend when the
results of the second trial are compared. However, there
is small learning effect shown with two individuals now
passing both tests at the second session. One of these
subjects was the individual who failed just the HWA at
the initial session. The other subject failed just the
simulation at the first trial. The ppass for the two tests
increases to 0.57 and the pfail is 0.96. Based on the
binomial 95% confidence intervals, the pfail is not sig-
nificantly different from the first session; however, the
ppass is significantly different from the first session.
4. Discussion
Both the HWA and the signal light simulation are
relatively difficult tasks for color-defective subjects. No
more than 8% of the color-defectives will pass either
one of the tests using the HWA recommended instruc-
tions [2]. Nevertheless, if the HWA is used as a lantern
test with these instructions, then approximately 5% of
the color-defectives who do not perform as well as the
worst color-normal on the simulation will be missed.
Whether this percentage is an acceptable risk will de-
pend upon the circumstances.
One reason for the slightly greater difficulty of the
simulation is the greater simultaneous contrast effects.
The simulation presents three lights that are more
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dure would have failed the deuteranope who passed the
HWA at the first session because he had a perfect score
on the first trial, not on any subsequent trials.
In a previous study, Vingrys and Cole found that
four color-normals failed the HWA according to stan-
dard instructions [6]. We could not confirm that
color-normals fail the HWA. It is unlikely that uncor-
rected refractive errors were responsible for the dis-
crepancy because acuity limits were identical in the
two studies and the color-normal individual who made
one error of the first trial in our study had an acuity of
6:6.
In order to ensure that all color-normals passed the
HWA Vingrys and Cole recommended that individuals
who failed the HWA under the standard conditions
should be retested after dark adapting [6]. Using this
additional criterion, they reported that a small number
of additional color-defectives would pass the HWA. We
also found that one additional color-defective would
pass the HWA after dark adapting, but this result
was not repeatable. Given this lack of repeatability, the
fact that the HWA is slightly less sensitive than the
simulation when using the standard instructions and
that none of our normal sample failed the HWA, we do
not see any value in retesting individuals after dark
adapting.
Our higher failure rate of 94% for the color-defective
group was higher than the 86% reported by Vingrys
and Cole [6]. The difference in failure rates was proba-
bly due to different distributions of the color-defective
subjects. Our color-defective group had slightly more
protanomals and protanopes and slightly fewer deuter-
anomals than the previous study. This difference was
significant (x2, PB0.05). The difference in the propor-
tion of color-defectives was probably due to self-selec-
tion through our recruiting process. Given that mild
deuteranomalous observers were more likely to pass the
HWA, an undersampling of deuteranomalous subjects
in our study could be responsible for the differences in
the failure rates.
5. Summary
The HWA shows reasonable agreement with a simu-
lated field test of identifying rail signal light colors.
However, the HWA has a false negative rate of approx-
imately 5%. These individuals usually have a mild
deuteranomalous defect. Part of the reason for the false
negatives is stopping the HWA when no errors are
made on the first test series. This perfect performance is
rarely repeatable for the color-defectives. Results sug-
gest that the agreement between the HWA and the
simulation can be improved if an average error score
based on three trials is used. Alternatively, the Ishihara
test can be used to predict performance using ten, or
more, errors as a failing score.
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